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Executive Summary
In September 2019 a Member Officer Working Group for Additional Support Needs (ASN)
Provision established twelve key recommendations and an implementation plan to
improve our offering to all children with additional support needs, with proposed upgrades
to policy and practice under three key headings:




Improving Practice
Empowering staff
Managing Resources

This report outlines progress to date in implementing these recommendations and
clarifies future activity. This includes the planned development of Integrated Cluster
Wellbeing Teams and Bases, emerging work to revise Integrative Practice in Education
and Families, a revised allocations model for Additional Support Needs Assistants and a
proposed approach to developing a future service for supporting pupils.
This activity supports the overall Plan for North Lanarkshire which emphasises the
importance of ensuring that all children achieve their full potential. The activity also
follows through on budget decisions taken by North Lanarkshire Council in February
2020 and shows progress in achieving planned outcomes from this process.

Recommendations
The Education and Families Committee is asked to:
(1) Note progress to date in relation to implementing the outcomes of the Review of
ASN provision in North Lanarkshire (September, 2019) and the steps taken to
ensure the continued improvement of delivery of education to children with
additional support needs;
(2) Note the specific steps taken to action recommendations in the review:
a. The establishment of Integrated Cluster Wellbeing teams and bases, as
described in Section 2.3;
b. The implementation of the new ASNA Allocations model and process
(based on Free School Meals and Pupil Roll, with a central contingency
retained); and

(3) Approve that consultation should take place with trade unions on the creation of a
Pupil Support Service (as described in Section 2.5) with a clearly described
career progression route for staff and the establishment of a new Learning
Assistant post, based on a preliminary review of Classroom Assistants which has
been conducted.

The Plan for North Lanarkshire
Priority

Support all children and young people to realise their full potential

Ambition statement

(9) Invest in early interventions, positive transitions, and
preventative approaches to improve outcomes for children and
young people

1.0

Background

1.1

The Plan for North Lanarkshire established the importance of collaboration across
partnerships to improve early intervention and to enable people to live independently.
The vision for the single plan was agreed across the partnership and affects all
agencies. This includes a specific intention to prioritise the needs of our most
vulnerable children and families, including those with additional support needs.

1.2

The review of Additional Support Needs provision in North Lanarkshire reported to
the Education and Families Committee in September 2019. (Appendix 1) The review
took account of relevant legislation relating to meeting the additional needs of pupils,
including the Standards in Schools (2000) Act, which established the presumption of
mainstream in law; the Additional Support for Learning (2004) Act, which established
that meeting the additional needs of young people was a responsibility of teachers;
and the Children and Young People’s Act (2014) which strengthened arrangements
to support the wellbeing of children.

1.3

During the Budget Setting process in 2020, a number of key strategic decisions were
taken relating to the redesign of the ASN provision and move to prevention, as well
as in promoting early intervention and establishing more local arrangements for
children and young people to reduce transport. The reduction in out of authority
provision was also seen as a key priority. These plans were designed to be coherent
with the principles established in the ASN Review and are connected to the
establishment of more effective practice in supporting children with additional needs.

1.4

Education and Families has plans to strengthen cluster working to ensure there is
greater collaboration across schools and strengthening of community based
partnership on behalf of children and families. The more localised oversight of
support for learning staff by head teachers was central to this.

1.5

The focus of planning in Education and Families has been to progress activity that
achieves the partnership aims expressed in the Plan for North Lanarkshire and
makes good on the commitments made in the ASN Review.

1.6

Given the escalating numbers of children with recorded additional needs and the ongoing pressure on council budgets, it is important to recognise that the evolution in

practice required is challenging for all staff and will require considerable
improvements in practice.
1.7

In recent evaluations by Education Scotland of ASN schools, it is clear that North
Lanarkshire has some highly effective practice, but also some establishments in
which further improvement is required. Therefore, continued support for schools from
the central team is critical to ensuring this improvement occurs.

1.8

In the recent Investors in People Review of Education and Families, in which the
Service was awarded a Silver grading a number of issues pertaining to the ASNA
workforce were raised. These include the need to:






Put in place longer term contractual stability for staff
Strengthen cluster models that support
Secure a more stable budget position through a formula approach that will
allow longer term recruitment
Provide more systematic access to training and development activity, and
Through these actions, enable staff to feel more valued by the service.

2.0

Report

2.1

Appendix 2 provides a Progress Report on the Implementation of Recommendations
of the ASN Review. It reports on each of the twelve recommendations in detail. It is
designed to provide reassurance that commitments made are being followed through
on and that plans being established by officers are coherent with council policy,

2.2

These recommendations are critical to the creation of more devolved, teacher-led
structures and systems, which reflect the national empowering schools agenda and
approach that local authorities have been asked to embrace.

2.3

Establishing Integrated Wellbeing Teams and Bases
Recommendation Nine of the ASN Review established that ‘Cluster based ASN hubs
will be created under the control of Head Teachers with staffing and financial
resources aligned to them as part of a managed process that is contiguous with
future budget setting. This will ensure that there is appropriate resource deployed to
meet needs.’

2.3.1 Following engagement with stakeholders, Education and Families senior officers
have modelled a proposal for Integrated Cluster Health and Wellbeing teams, which
will include specialist staff and partners from across services working in close
alignment:





Cluster Improvement and Innovation Leads
Network Support Staff
Additional Support Needs Assistants
Social work staff







Police Community Liaison Officers
CLD Home School Partnership Officers
Educational Psychologists
NHS staff
School Based Councillors

2.3.2 These colleagues will operate from partner facilities established in Integrated Cluster
Wellbeing bases (Appendix 3). These bases will have the following specification:





Partnership Room
Teaching Space
Family Support Area
Conference Area

2.3.3 The establishment of Integrated Cluster Wellbeing teams and bases will provide
more local solutions and reduce pressure on specialist provision. Cluster and
Wellbeing hubs will strengthen the staged intervention mechanisms in the refreshed
GIRFEC pathway (Appendix 4) and support improved Health and Wellbeing Team
processes. These teams and bases are a key element in North Lanarkshire’s
planning for future success and it is anticipated that this provision over time should
strengthen mainstream provision.
2.3.4 The establishment of these teams locks in a £2.1m saving as a result of the “Creation
of Cluster ASN bases and teams (Reconfiguration of Network Staff)” and the
movement of 45 FTE network support staff into these new cluster arrangements,
under the management of head teachers. The 45 FTE saving is funded through a
realignment of secondary school resources.
2.3.5 The SAC Plan is designed to support these teams, by providing 15 Cluster
Improvement and Integration Leads who will provide leadership across clusters and
play a leading role in organising the work of the teams (Appendix 5, Cluster Model)

2.4

Redesigning Allocations Processes
Recommendation Ten of the ASN Review states that ‘There will be a transparent,
formula driven allocations process, which provides a cache of resource to be
deployed locally. Implementation of the new GIRFEC wellbeing pathway will ensure
that the allocation of resources and placements are directed towards the most
vulnerable children and young people.’

2.4.1 Education and Families senior officers have followed through on this
recommendation by designing a formula driven allocations process to govern the
provision of ASNA support to schools. Information on the financial context of this
work is provided in Section 4.1.
2.4.2 This section makes it clear that the previous ‘needs based’ model of ASNA allocation
had led to a historic overspend, reaching £2.5 million in 2018 – 2019. The ASN
Review established the importance of the service finding a mechanism to address
this overspend and to operate within budget.

2.4.3 The core budget for ASNAs in North Lanarkshire in 2020/21 is circa £12m. In
addition, £1.044m was provided by Scottish Government to North Lanarkshire for
Additional Support Needs Assistants during in 2019. Additionally North Lanarkshire
Council provided an additional £1m as part of the budget setting process for 2020/21,
as one of the Continuous Service Pressures. This will be removed over the next two
financial years: £0.5m removed in 2021/22 and £0.5m in 2022/23.
2.4.4 Therefore the allocations model described in Appendix 6 (Briefing Note on ASNA
Allocations) has been established to operate on the basis of allocating the annual
budget to clusters, with a portion held centrally for contingency planning. The
modelling for the allocations distribution is based on Free School Meal Entitlement
and pupil roll, which has been supported by national ADES ASN networks as the
fairest way to allocate resource.
2.4.5 Importantly, while this allocations model is designed to ensure best value in North
Lanarkshire systems, a contingency process will be established within central
budgets to ensure that schools can process change effectively and move over time to
the new system. This will allow flexibility in years one and two and ensure that no
schools are in detriment.

2.5

Designing a Pupil Support Service
In the recent budget setting process Education and Families senior officers were
tasked by North Lanarkshire Council to conduct a review of Classroom Assistants. A
preliminary review has been concluded. The review is in process and its initial
findings are listed in Appendix Seven: Preliminary Review of Classroom
Assistants. The highlights of this report are shown in this section.

2.5.1 There is a classroom assistant in every primary school, the equivalent of 78 FTE
Classroom Assistants, who are deployed on a term time basis. The total cash value
of this resource is £1.942m.
2.5.2 While the preliminary review of classroom assistants highlights that teachers and
head teachers value the work of classroom assistants, there is acknowledgement of
the fact that the classroom assistants perform a wide range of functions in schools,
including an element of overlap at times with ASNAs.
2.5.3 In the redesigned model of a Pupil Support Service it is proposed that consultation
takes place regarding a proposed alignment of Classroom Assistants and Additional
Support Needs Assistants into the one post of Learning Assistant. It is furthermore
proposed that a career pathway be built into this new model to allow existing
Classroom Assistants and ASNAs to have the same opportunities for career
progression and professional enhancement. This will include modelling to expand the
numbers of Enhanced Support Assistants who are paid at the NLC7 salary level. This
is to ensure training and development capacity is built within the service.
2.5.4 This preliminary review of Classroom Assistant posts builds on work undertaken by
the Recruitment, Retention and Training Sub-Group set up by the Improving
Relations Group as part of the ASN review.

2.5.5 It is expected that the new Pupil Support Service model can support a more highly
motivated and more effectively trained workforce. This will result in a more efficient
delivery model, with a clearer career pathway for staff.
2.5.6 It is recommended that such a model, if implemented in future will help the Service
achieve its wider planning objectives, including the driving out of related savings
packages.
2.5.7 Through on-going consultation with trade unions the actual design of the future
service model will be bottomed out and the Devolved School Management scheme
will be amended for mainstream and ASN schools to reflect these changes.
2.5.8 Review processes will be built into the establishment of this new model at appropriate
phases. This approach was advocated in the ASN review, which tasked officers to
consider ways of managing our resources to support ASN on an on-going basis,
whilst strengthening the GIRFEC process and pathway.
2.5.9 The longer term forecast budget for the two affected staff groups (ASNAs and
Classroom Assistants) at present is £14.942m.

2.6

Improving Practice
The requirement to establish a Member Officer Working Group for ASN was a
consequence of historic practices in the ASN sector that North Lanarkshire Council
wished to address. Some of these had led to complaints by stakeholders and had
become a source of concern for elected members.

2.6.1 The ASN Review recommendations have led to a range of initiatives designed to
support improvements in practice. These included a self-evaluation process to be
undertaken by all head teachers for their establishments and a training and
development programme to support improvement.
2.6.2 It also has led to the inclusion of ASN schools and head teachers in the systematic
programme of improvement that applied to mainstream schools.

2.7

Next Steps
Should the recommendations contained in this report be accepted, officers will
proceed to implement arrangements to support:





The establishment of Integrated Cluster Wellbeing Teams and Bases
The implementation of the Cluster Allocations Model
Further consultation on the creation of the Pupil Support Service and Learning
Assistant role
The further evolution of the plan for improvement.

2.7.1 It should be stressed that all of the above is subject to evolution in light of the current
emergency situation created by the outbreak of Covid-19 internationally.

3.

Equality and Diversity

3.1

Fairer Scotland Duty
Progressing the ASN recommendations are in line with Fairer Scotland duty
guidelines. The actions from the recommendations are about addressing
disadvantage and barriers to success and ensuring that structures, systems and
processes align effectively to improve outcomes for children and young people facing
such barriers.

3.2

Equality Impact Assessment
An Equality Impact Assessment has been started and will be reviewed dependent on
developments.

4.

Implications

4.1

Financial Impact

4.1.1

As reported in the ASN Review the Service budget for ASNAs has historically been in
an overspend position. Following the receipt of additional Scottish Government
funding in 2019/20 the overspend for the previous financial year was £1m. For the
current financial year (2020/21) the budget totals £14m which includes the ongoing
support of £1.044m from the Scottish Government and £1m allocated by the Council
through the CSP process.

4.1.2

Within the current three year budget cycle the long term funding for ASNAs will total
£13m per annum. The actions outlined by the Service within this report highlights
how these staff can be managed within the overall funding envelope. The report also
highlights the intention to create a single school support post which will incorporate
Classroom Assistants. As a result of realigning ASNAs and Classroom Assistant into
a single support post the long term funding totals £14.942m per anum.
During the current financial year, for the period April to June, the ASNA hours have
been allocated directly to establishments per previous practice. The new allocations
model outlined in this paper will be implemented from August 2020.

4.2

HR/Policy/Legislative Impact
The Council’s Workforce Development Strategy will apply to any future workforce
changes.
There are plans in place to consult with trade unions on the establishment of a
change model over a two year period to develop the Pupil Support Service. Current
Additional Support Needs Assistants (ASNA) will be known as Learning Assistants
(LA) and during the two year period, a career pathway will be developed so that there
is progression from Modern Apprenticeships to LA (NLC4) to Enhanced Support
Assistant (ESA) (NLC7), subject to available posts.

Following consultation with Trade Unions on the on-going review of Classroom
Assistants, plans will be drawn up to potentially incorporate this group of staff within
the new Pupil Support Service. Depending on the outcome of this process, existing
policies would be used to manage the affected staff group.
Modern Apprenticeships will allow young people to learn about the LA role; LAs will
provide direct support to targeted children and young people; and ESAs will provide
enhanced support for children with complex medical needs, and provide training that
supports LA development.
The model followed here will be the collegiate approach to planning with trade unions
that was followed during the evolution of workforce planning for the 1140 hours
expansion programme.

4.3

Environmental Impact
Actions from the recommendations will contribute to making North Lanarkshire a
better place to live and learn in.

4.4

Risk Impact
The risk impact of this policy will be managed through the Council’s Project
management system.

5.

Measures of success

5.1

Improved quality of service and provision to effectively meet the needs of pupils and
parents.

5.2

Increased numbers of children and young people remaining within their local
community.

5.3

Improved staff satisfaction rates due to improved training and fairer allocation of
staffing resource.

5.4

Improvement in the current ASN budget overspend.

5.5

Effective implementation of the ASNA Cluster allocations model.

6.

Supporting documents

6.1

Appendix 1: ASN Review
https://mars.northlanarkshire.gov.uk/egenda/images/att92041.pdf
Appendix 2: Progress Report on Implementing ASN Review Recommendations
Appendix 3: Integrated Cluster Wellbeing Bases
Appendix 4: GIRFEC Pathway
Appendix 5: Cluster Model

Appendix 6: Briefing Note on Formula Based Allocation of ASNA Resource
Appendix 7: Preliminary Report on the Review of Classroom Assistants

Anne Munro
Head of Education (South)

Appendix Two
Progress Report on Implementing the Outcomes of the ASN Review
May 2020
1.0

Context

This report provides an update on progress in implementing the outcomes of the ASN
Review (September 2019), which established a twelve point plan, incorporating
recommendations for officers to progress.
This is the first significant opportunity for officers to report on progress made so far, with
each recommendation considered in detail in what follows

IMPROVING PRACTICE
2.2

Recommendation One: Upgrading Key Policies
Key policies should be updated to reflect current legislation and national
guidance, as well as to enable more effective practice and to provide a context
for training and development activities.

2.2.1 Key policies were updated and approved by the Education Committee in September,
2019, and ratified by the formal JNCT, following the ASN Review process. They were
distributed to schools for implementation from October 2019.

2.2.2 These policies will be reviewed with parents, pupils and staff and updated in
September 2020. This work will be led by the newly appointed Inclusion Manager.
2.3

Recommendation Two: Communicating Expectations
There will be a coordinated Communications Plan for ASN to reflect the
importance of building the status of the sector and recruiting high quality staff
to meet the needs of pupils. The plan will also seek to address the concerns of
parents and pupils going forward.

2.3.1 In line with the Digital NL development of the new Council website, there has been a
review of communications relating to the ASN sector. Updated arrangements will
promote the importance of the sector and give full information to parents and staff.
2.3.2 A number of key developments noted in this paper, such as the establishment of a
parent stakeholder panel, a new process for allocation of ASN school places and
ways of providing information to parents on how to support their children’s learning
are being included in this website.

2.3.3 The Head of Service is meeting all ASN schools Parent Councils to review how
communication with parents in written and digital formats can be made more effective
and responsive to parents’ needs within these revised processes.
2.4

Recommendation Three: Oversight of Improvement
ASN Head Teachers, Teachers and Support Staff should be systematically
included in the programme of Head Teacher engagement, school improvement
and cluster planning.

2.4.1

As a result of the ASN Review there is now a timetable of Head Teacher Meetings
and ASN Head Teachers are included in the same meetings as mainstream schools.

2.4.2. ASN Schools are included in the newly formed clusters. The Head Teachers join the
cluster meetings.

2.4.3

School improvement processes, which used to be separate for the ASN sector are
now given equal emphasis to the mainstream schools. The central team of Education
Managers and Continuous Improvement Officers have responsibility to support
schools in clusters. ASN Head Teachers are supported in the same way as their
mainstream colleagues via link visits and Validated Self Evaluations.

2.4.4

There is a new School Improvement Planning and Reporting system in place for all
sectors including ASN schools and the expectations and rigor around mainstream
schools that provide quality assurance also applies to ASN Schools.

2.4.5

Additionally, there is an offer of additional support for ASN and mainstream schools
with a focus on Education Scotland inspection and engagement.

2.5

Recommendation Four: Strengthening the GIRFEC Pathway
The practice on how children’s additional support needs are assessed,
planned for and met should be strengthened by a revised and simplified
GIRFEC Pathway (Appendix 3) established for use by all practitioners.

2.5.1

A revised GIRFEC pathway for the North Lanarkshire Partnership has been
developed. There was consultation with all Head Teachers and key partners at the
Health and Wellbeing conference on 1 October 2019.

2.5.2

The pathway is being further developed to provide a digital pathway to give universal
access, information and training for all staff.

2.5.3

The development of the GIRFEC pathway is being led by the Principal Psychologist
and supported by the Children’s Services Partnership.

EMPOWERING STAFF
2.6

Recommendation Five: Health and Wellbeing Policy and Practice Map
The Health and Wellbeing Map of Integrated Policy and Practice will be
implemented across North Lanarkshire Education and Families and used as a
basis of engagement with wider partners.

2.6.1

The map of policy and practice has been shared with all practitioners and is to be
used routinely as part of the process of supporting school improvement. The map
also helps to support effective partnership working, creating a shared language and
overview of activity.

2.6.2

The map was showcased at the key partnership conference in October, which
focused on health and wellbeing. There were over four hundred attendees at this
event, which was supported by the General Teaching Council for Scotland’s Chief
Executive.

2.7

Recommendation Six: Self-Evaluation Processes
A self-evaluation toolkit will be implemented from January 2020 to ensure that
staff at all levels engage in reflection regarding priorities relating to meeting
the additional support needs of pupils. This will extend to ensuring the
wellbeing of young people is attended to, as well as to provide an appropriate
curriculum.

2.7.1

A self- evaluation toolkit was developed and circulated to all schools for completion
by February 2020. Researchers from Psychological Services are in the process of
collating the responses. A North Lanarkshire training and development plan will be
devised drawing from this data and other key sources e.g. findings of the ASN
review. This plan will be brought forward from May 2020.

2.7.2

The self-evaluation toolkit was based on challenge questions from How Good is Our
School4? which is Education Scotland’s national framework for self-evaluation.

2.8

Recommendation Seven: Staff Training and Development
A programme of training and development will be established and delivered
throughout the course of January 2020 – August 2021 and beyond with formal
evaluation and linked redevelopment.

2.8.1

The findings from the self–evaluation process which has recently concluded for all
schools will provide information identifying professional development training needs.

2.8.2

Work is planned with the Talent and Organisational Development team to run a
training needs analysis and develop a training programme for support staff.

2.8.3

The Pedagogy Team has started to work in ASN schools providing opportunities to
strengthen training for teaching staff, based on initial self-evaluation activities
undertaken in these establishments and to ensure that the programmes of training
support for schools are based on a clear understanding of the contexts in which
particular strategies will be deployed.

2.8.4

Through Scottish Attainment Challenge funding, Cluster Improvement and Innovation
Leads and Lead Practitioners (as referenced in Recommendation Nine) will be able
to provide additional support for staff at all levels to improve practice and ensure that
the learning environment, curriculum and pedagogy all improve, so as to enable
more effective provision for young people.

2.9

Recommendation Eight: Strengthen Partnership Working
Partnership working will be strengthened in a revised Support around the
School model, which will enable greater empowerment of staff to meet the
needs of young people and enable a greater connection between needs and
the partnership response to them. A more holistic approach to supporting
families will underpin this.

2.9.1

The GIRFEC pathway has been reworked to strengthen the partnership process,
focusing on the Health and Wellbeing Resource Team (HART) and the Early Years
Multiagency Support Team (MAST). Key partners are involved reviewing and updating systems to reflect Directorate priorities of moving to prevention and early
intervention.

2.9.2

Implementation of new GIRFEC pathway models will begin in August 2020. This will
be supported by staff training across the partnership to ensure that there is
consistency of practice.

2.9.3

The Innovation and Improvement Hub as detailed in the SAC plan will include ASN in
areas of research and Career Long Professional Learning. This hub will be an
important partnership resources to support research informed practice and
continuous improvement.

s

MANAGING RESOURCES
2.10

Recommendation Nine: Strengthening Mainstream: Improving Local Provision
Cluster based ASN hubs will be created under the direction of Head Teachers
with staffing and financial resources aligned to them as part of a managed
process that is contiguous with future budget setting. This will ensure that
there is appropriate resource deployed to meet needs.

2.10.1 This recommendation links directly with the SAC plan which is also being presented
to the Education and Families Committee in May 2020, the Empowering Clusters
model (Appendix 3) and the creation of Integrated Wellbeing Teams and Bases
(Appendix 4).

2.10.2 By establishing provision for children and young people with additional support needs
in mainstream and at local level, the need for independent specialist out of authority
provision will reduce. Local provision at later stages in education improves chances
of sustainable destinations for young people. This paper refers to universal,
additional and intensive levels of provision thereby providing a clarity around
thresholds of support for children and young people with additional support needs.
2.10.3 The “universal” offering in Clusters focuses on high quality teaching and learning
along with the availability of an appropriate and flexible curriculum.
2.10.4 The “additional” offering is delivered from the 23 Integrated Wellbeing Bases (1 in
each Cluster). These Wellbeing Bases will offer additional support to those learners
identified through HART meetings, who require a more targeted approach to meet
their learning needs. An integrated wellbeing staff team will be in place and
comprise of Cluster Improvement and Innovation Leads and Lead Practitioners.
Lead Practitioners will be professionals from different agencies and include Support
for Learning Teachers, Support Assistants and Enhanced Support Assistants.

2.10.5 From August 2020, 45 FTE Support for Learning Teachers, from the current
peripatetic Network Teacher team, will be deployed to the Wellbeing Bases. The
Teachers will be assigned to specific clusters.

2.10.6 A career progression pathway is described in Figure 1. The new Pupil Support
Service will incorporate all ASNAs and Classroom Assistants and operate fully from
2022 – 2023.

Figure 1: Career Pathway
NLC 7 Enhanced Support Assistants
• Provide enhance supports for children and
families
• Have a role in line-managing and overseeing the
development of other staff

NLC 4 Support Assistant
• Provide effective supports for children with
additional needs

Modern Apprenticeships
• Provide support for children while learning about
Pupil Support roles

2.11

Recommendation Ten: Improving Allocations Processes
There will be a transparent, formula driven allocations process, which provides
a cache of resource to be deployed locally. Implementation of the new GIRFEC
wellbeing pathway will ensure that the allocation of resources and placements
are directed towards the most vulnerable children and young people.

2.11.1 A revised formula has been developed with regards to ratios of support staff for
different cohorts of children and young people i.e. mainstream, ASD, Complex
Learning Needs. The formula takes into account school roll and Free School Meal
entitlement.

2.11.2 Schools and clusters will be allocated support staff according to the formula.
Additionality will be held at both cluster and central levels so that extra support can
be provided as appropriate to support atypical situations, including children who
relocate into North Lanarkshire and have additional support needs. Cluster leads will
be responsible for allocating additionality across the Cluster based on guidance
issued and at central level. The Core Group (comprising Senior Education Manager
ASN, Depute Principal Psychologist and 3 nominated Head Teachers) will be
responsible for allocating further additionality.

2.11.3 The allocations procedure for places into specialist provisions including timescales
and communication with families will be reviewed and revised in July 2020 to be
implemented in session 2020/21.

2.11.4 A Briefing Note on Revised Allocations Processes is provided in Appendix 6.

2.12

Recommendation Eleven: The Future ASN Estate

A clear plan for the future of the ASN estate, which creates Cluster ASN Hubs
and specialist provision around the envisaged campus model of the future will
be established as part of the Community Investment Fund and developed as
part of the ongoing work to prioritise community hub investment proposals.
2.12.1 As stated, there are universal and additional offerings provided through strengthened
practice in schools, and the Integrated Wellbeing Bases.

2.12.2 The intensive offer of support is provided through:




The 10 Language and Communication Support Centres and the 3 sensory units
(visual and hearing impairment services) that currently exist across the estate.
These provisions provide specialist support for children and young people.
The 13 Additional Support Needs Schools.

2.12.4 To provide clarity regarding the support provided from the specialist provisions, the
following categories will be used:




Complex learning and medical needs
Autism, sensory and communication needs
Complex social and emotional needs

2.12.5 The estate will develop to improve more inclusive practice and therefore sustainable
destinations for young people. The change in management structure across the ASN
estate is in line with the overall strategy for Education and Families to develop shared
Headships and Executive Headships. This change in management structure will
provide opportunities for shared practice across ASN and mainstream settings and to
develop outreach and in-reach working. In the first two years, there will be an
operating model that includes:




2.13

Executive Headships between ASN schools and mainstream schools: Clydeview
and St.Bernadette’s Primary Schools, Willowbank and St. Margaret’s High School
Executive Headships across ASN complex needs schools: Redburn and
Mavisbank Schools
The development of an SEBN Support Service to provide outreach and inreach
support services across primary and secondary age range for children and young
people with complex social and emotional needs: Fallside, Portland, Pentland,
Community Alternatives and Skills Academy.

Recommendation Twelve: Stakeholder Sounding Board
Given the extent of change that will be required emerging from the ASN
Review, there is a recommendation that a stakeholder sounding board of
pupils and parents be convened biannually to allow officers and practitioners
to test ideas and gain feedback on potential developments.

2.13.1 Visits to ASN School councils were taking place by the Head of Service prior to the
current school closures.
2.13.2 A series of parent / carer events are to be led in September 2020 and March 2021 to
inform and discuss the new provisions and processes as outlined in this paper.

Appendix 3
Integrated Cluster Wellbeing Bases
Education and Families are currently in the process of establishing the 23 Integrated
Wellbeing bases in each cluster, with staff allocated to manage the needs of young people
whose needs have escalated and who may have been previously considered for a specialist
placements as a result of our previous allocation system. The creation of these Wellbeing
bases will over time, strengthen our mainstream provisions. Furthermore key partnership
staff will be deployed within the spaces, including teaching and support staff. The ASNA
allocations process will also see a number of colleagues identified to work in hubs, so as to
ensure excellent practice can be incubated and shared.
These bases will be mapped across the estate and will require some additional capacity in
terms of building space. The work on the capital delivery side is currently being progressed.
Space will be identified from both Primary and Secondary establishments taking account of
future capacity needs. The use of the spaces will be planned to be flexible meeting the
needs of learning and integrated teams.
Incorporating facilities for partner contact is crucial to the success of these teams. There will
therefore be partnership/touchdown rooms established, to allow colleagues from Social
Work, CLD, psychological services and the NHS, including Counselling Services to operate
within and from such team spaces.
Education and Families are currently mapping the available spaces for the new 23 integrated
hubs across North Lanarkshire. The following pages outline the initial spaces that have
been identified within each cluster. Spaces have been identified where there is flexibility
within an establishment and requires little or no adaptations. A more detailed piece of work
will take place once the current Covid-19 restrictions are lifted.
Key Components of Integrated Cluster Wellbeing Bases

Teaching
Space /
Nurture
Area

Family
Support
Area

Conferencing
area

Partners
facilities

Initial Plan for 23 Integrated Wellbeing Bases
North

Chryston

• Chryston High

Greenfaulds

• Develop integrated space and systems already in place in Greenfaulds High

Cumbernauld HS

• Cumbernauld Academy has an LCSC and capacity to develop a wider area.

Kilsyth Acd
Our Lady’s HS
St Maurice’s HS

• Kilsyth Academy.
• St Mary’s Primary

• St Maurice’s HS

Central

Airdrie Acd
St Margaret’s HS
Caldervale HS
Coatbridge HS

• Chapelside

• St Margarets HS has capacity and would develop on the partnership within the campus with Willowbank

• Caldervale HS

• Townhead Primary

St Ambrose HS

• St Ambrose HS

St Andrew’s HS

• St Andrew’s/St Timothy’s campus

Bellshill Acd
Cardinal Newman

• Bellshill Acd,

• Cardinal Newman,

South

Brannock & Taylor HS
Braidhurst HS
Dalziel HS
Our Lady’s HS M/Well

Clyde Valley HS
Coltness HS
St Aiden’s HS
Calderhead HS

• Capacity in both Brannock and Taylor could be resolved by developing the campus of St
Patricks/New Stevenson, which also includes an LCSC.

• Muir Street
• Dalziel HS

• Our Lady’s HS
• Clyde Valley/Orchard Campus

• Coltness High .

• St Aidan’s HS

• Calderhead HS

Appendix 4
GIRFEC Pathway for
Planning and Support - Education and Families
March 2020
GIRFEC Pathway Guidance
1. Child Protection
If at any time a child/young person is considered to be at risk of significant harm, existing
Child Protection processes and guidance should be followed.
https://www.northlanarkshire.gov.uk/index.aspx?articleid=10132
(link to National Child Protection Guidance)
2. Named Person
Within North Lanarkshire, every child has an identified Named Person who will help to
ensure that a child or young person’s needs are fully supported.
From birth to primary school entry: Health Visitor or Family Nurse.
Primary School: In most cases, the Named Person will be the Head Teacher or Depute
Head Teacher
Secondary school: Principal Teacher usually from the Pupil Support department or a Depute
Head Teacher.
The Named Person has a responsibility to help promote, safeguard and support a child or
young person’s wellbeing. Wellbeing is defined within the eight indicators, safe, healthy,
achieving, nurtured, active, respected, responsible and included.
The Named Person is also responsible for co-ordinating the assessment of wellbeing and
supporting planning to address identified concerns or need.
3. Children/Young People and their Parents / Carers
Every child and young person has the right to have their voice heard and professionals
should listen to what they think and feel in order for plans to be effective.
Children and young people should be encouraged and supported to express and record their
own views about their well-being, what help they might need and what they would like to
change (What I think tool/ Wellbeing Web).
Parents/carers can often provide valuable information and their views should also be taken
into account.
Practitioners should speak to children and young people and their families, provided it does
not put the child’s wellbeing at further risk, to discuss with them what information they would
like to share, for what purpose and with whom.

The views of the child or young person and parent/carer are considered as part of the
decision by all practitioners when deciding to share or not to share the information.
4. Wellbeing assessment
In line with the national practice model of GIRFEC, the questions below should be asked to
help inform how to support a child or young person.
GIRFEC 5 key questions:
There are three main tools to help practitioners answer the key questions:
1.

The wellbeing indicators

2.

The My World Assessment Triangle

3.

The Resilience Matrix

5. Planning
GIRFEC ensures that everyone is working to a single planning framework and that a Child’s
Plan is available whenever a child or young person needs one.
Child’s Plan
When a wellbeing assessment identifies that a child or young person might need support,
appropriate planning should be put in place. Currently health use their single agency
Wellbeing plan and education their Getting it right for me plan (GIRFme plan) to support
planning and improve outcomes for children and young people. These plans are overseen
by named persons in health or education and can contribute to a fully developed Child’s Plan
when required.
The ‘What I think tool’ is used at this stage to seek the views of the child or young person. A
single agency chronology can be used to help track and monitor wellbeing.
The Named Person is responsible for co-ordinating, monitoring and reviewing planning as
well as ensuring that the supports in place are meeting the needs of the child or young
person.
On some occasions the child’s Network of Support may suggest, following an integrated
assessment that a Child’s Plan should be prepared and a Lead Professional identified to
manage the multiagency Child’s Plan.
Coordinated Support Plan
Additional Support for Learning (Scotland) Act 2004, 2009 states that where coordination of
support (provided by at least one agency other than education) for a child or young person is
required to enable them to access learning, and that support is likely to last for a year or
more, then a Coordinated Support Plan (CSP) should be considered for the child and put in
place if the criteria is met.
The CSP is a legal document and guidance on its use can be found in Policy into Practice 2,
appendix 2 (Management Circular C4) and should be referred to in any Child’s plan.

Health Care Plan
For children and young people with complex health care needs, colleagues in health provide
a Health Care Plan for education staff when the child or young person is in nursery or
school. The Health Care Plan can only be written by health staff and should be referred to in
any Child’s Plan.
6. Health and Wellbeing Resource Team (HART)
The HART is the multiagency support team with a focus on early intervention and
prevention. The team reviews information about a child or young person for whom further
analysis of their wellbeing is required to support the planning process. It is usually coordinated by the depute head teacher with responsibility for pupil support, who will provide
information about the process to parents and young people. In their role as Named Person,
a principal teacher of pupil support may request assistance from the HART.
Prior to requesting assistance from the HART the following should be completed:
• assessment and analysis of wellbeing
• the views of the child or young person
• evidence of planning
• chronology when appropriate
The child or young person and parents should be made aware prior to the HART meeting
what information is likely to be shared, the purpose of sharing and with whom the information
is likely to be shared. The views of the child or young person and parents should be
recorded.
Core Membership
Head Teacher/Depute Head Teacher, Named Person (Principal Teacher Pupil Support),
Educational Psychologist, Social Worker, School Nurse, Home School Partnership Officer
and Additional Support Manager. Other partners may be invited as and when required such
as Police or a representative from Housing.
Frequency of meetings
HART meetings will generally be held on a regular basis, every 4 to 6 weeks. (Frequency will
be dependent on the specific needs of the school population.)
Outcomes from the HART may include:
• Additional information, advice, signposting to enhance planning
• Request for Assistance to seek support from other agencies
These outcomes are subject to an ongoing cycle of assessment and review with the child or
young person and their family to ensure that planning continues to be appropriate and
effective.

The operation of the HART takes place in the context of the guiding principle on the basis
that earlier intervention for children and young people with wellbeing concerns can be a
significant factor in preventing the development of more complex and entrenched difficulties.
Whilst discussion at HART may not necessarily result in direct service delivery from one or
more agency, the value of consultation and advice from professional colleagues is well
demonstrated and can lead to more focused planning and support.
7. Multiagency working
Request for Assistance is an agreed format which should be used to ask for help for a child
from health, social work, education, The Children’s Reporter, adult services or the third
sector. The aim is that this will improve the consistency and quality of information used to
take decisions about what help children or young people may need and to establish a focus
on improving outcomes for children and young people.
Prior to a Request for Assistance being made the Named Person or Lead Professional
should ensure the following information is collated:
•

Views of the Child/Young Person

•

Evidence of planning (e.g. GIRFme plan, Child’s Plan)

•

Chronology

Where the development of a child’s wellbeing depends on a network of support who bring
shared skills and expertise, the Integrated Assessment and Child’s Plan should be used.
The purpose is for all relevant information to be pulled together into one format allowing all
participants, including children/young people and their parent/carers to fully understand
decisions and plans and to contribute to regular reviews of progress.
The network of support will consider the level of planning for the child and if a Child’s Plan is
deemed appropriate a Lead Professional will be identified to manage the Child’s Plan.
The Lead Professional will:
•
make sure the child and their family understand what is happening so that they can
all be involved in all the decisions that affect the child
•
will co-ordinate the plan and check whether all the things that people said they would
do are being done
•
ensure the information in the Child’s Plan is accurate and up-to-date and is being
shared with the child and all the people involved in the Child’s Plan
•
ensure that the plan is regularly reviewed to make sure it is continuing to support the
child’s needs.

8. Information Sharing
GIRFEC is about making sure children, young people and their families get the help they
need, when they need it. So when staff from different agencies are working together to
support planning for a child or young person, they may need to share information.
Staff should be mindful of General Data Protection Regulations 2018, the United Nations
Convention on Human Rights (UNCHR) and the Data Protection Act 2018 when considering
what information to share. Information should always be proportionate, up to date and relate
directly to the wellbeing needs of the child or young person when seeking support, advice or
resources.
Staff should usually inform parents, carers and in some cases children and young people
that they intend to share information about the child or the family, so that outcomes for the
child or young person can be improved.
Staff will not inform a parent or carer if there is a risk to the child or young person (i.e. that
discussing with the parent or carer what is being shared may put the child or young person
at greater risk) usually in child protection cases.
Staff should explain to parents, carers, children and young people what information is to be
shared, with whom and why the information is being shared and what hopes to be achieved
by sharing the information?
Information sharing decisions should be recorded within the child/young person’s record. A
brief overview is contained in the next section of this document.
Full interim guidelines produced by the Lanarkshire Data Sharing Partnership Board ‘Interim
Information Sharing Guidance for practitioners working with Children, young people and
families in North Lanarkshire’ can be downloaded from www.girfecinnl.com
Summary Interim Information Sharing Guidance for practitioners working with children,
young people and families in North Lanarkshire [not NHS staff]
Context
The Scottish Government remains fully committed to Getting it right for every child as the
way to support and promote children and young people’s wellbeing. Appropriate sharing of
relevant and proportionate information is a vital part of making the right support available to
families at the earliest opportunity and prevents a need from becoming more acute and
difficult to meet.
It is important that we are open and transparent and make people aware that we will share
information to ensure that they or their child gets the right help at the right time in order to
improve wellbeing. As we move away from seeking explicit consent, it is crucial that existing
good practice developing positive relationships with parents is maintained and strengthened.

The age of capacity for children in Scotland is 12 years of age, and as such they should be
included in decisions that affect them from this age unless they lack capacity to do so.
It is also important that we accurately record our decisions to share information. This will
always include why we want to share the information and the expected outcomes (the
purpose); what specific information will be shared and who it will be shared with.
Remember that the General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR), Data Protection Act 2018
and human rights laws are not barriers to justified information sharing but provide a
framework to ensure that personal information about living individuals is shared
appropriately. Relevant personal information can be shared lawfully if it is to keep a child or
individual at risk, safe from neglect or physical, emotional or mental harm; or if it is protecting
their physical, mental or emotional wellbeing.
Public Task is a condition of GDPR which will usually be used as the lawful basis for sharing.
This allows us to share information as part of the functions and duties we perform to support
children, young people and their families to improve their wellbeing and improve outcomes.
At times we may need to share information about family life where this is crucial to access
support that improves wellbeing or meets outcomes for the child. If this information is not
crucial to achieve the purpose of sharing, then you cannot share as you would be in breach
of European Convention on Human Rights (ECHR) Article 8- the right to a private family life.
Child/Adult Protection guidelines should always be followed where you consider the
individual to be at significant risk of harm.
Skilled practitioners are in the best position to use their professional judgment about when to
share information with colleagues within the same organisation, as well as those working
within other organisations, in order to provide effective early help to promote wellbeing and
to keep children safe from harm.
The following guidance has been developed to support you when considering what to share.
Important points to remember: •
The individual should be given a copy of Appendix A: Privacy Notice - Sharing your
information, for children, young people and families
•
If you have detailed which information you are going to share, and for what purpose,
it does not give you the power to share that personal information for a completely different
purpose. Nor does it give you the power to share any additional personal information at a
later stage. If either situation arises, a discussion must take place with the individual before
any further sharing takes place
•
Each time the ‘purpose of sharing information’ changes a discussion must take place
with the individual before any further sharing takes place. e.g. If your purpose of sharing is
‘to inform decision making at multiagency review meeting, identifying support required and
monitoring progress’. A fresh discussion must be had with the individual before a Request
for Assistance to CAMHS can be made to ‘access support to improve emotional/mental
wellbeing’ with the information to be shared discussed and recorded in the child or young
person’s pastoral notes/chronology/records.
Points to consider when deciding whether to share information: •
What is the purpose of sharing and what do you hope the outcome will be for the
child/young person or family?
•

What are the risks if you don’t share the information?

•
What specific information are you intending to share e.g. assessment information,
planning documents, progress reports, attendance etc.? Take time to fully consider this

aspect and record each piece of information that you decide to share in the child or young
person’s pastoral notes/chronology/records
•
Is the information to be shared accurate and up to date? You must distinguish
between personal data which is fact from that which is opinion. Any historical data should be
clearly marked as such and should only be included if it has specific relevance to the
purpose of sharing
•
Is it proportionate and relevant? You should only share enough information to allow
you to achieve the desired outcome for the child, young person or family. Avoid sharing
excessive or irrelevant information about people.
•

Who you want to share this information with?

If, in your professional judgment, the benefits of sharing information outweigh the risks then
you can go ahead and share. Contact should be made with the individuals concerned and
arrangements made to discuss your intentions prior to sharing. You must discuss everything
you are going to share; what, with whom and the purpose. If you chose not to share, you
should record your decision in pastoral notes/ child or young person’s records.
Full interim information sharing guidance can be downloaded from www.girfecinnl.com

Privacy Notice - Sharing your information,for children, young people and families.
Introduction
From time to time some children, young people or families may need help from other Council
services or organisations to help them improve their wellbeing. To ensure that you or your
child gets the right help, at the right time, we may need to share some of your information.
Partners work together to ensure that the services you receive are of good quality, effective
and are delivered to meet your individual needs.
We will always tell you what information is to be shared, why it needs to be shared and who
it is going to be shared with.
If anything changes with your circumstances or if we need to share additional information we
will discuss this with you before we share it.
Using your personal information
In line with the General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) we have produced this privacy
notice to inform you how we deal with personal information as part of our statutory function
as Education and Families.
The Council has a legal obligation to deliver effective education services to children, young
people and adult learners in North Lanarkshire. In order to do this we need to collect
personal information about children, young people and their families so that we can help
them to learn and keep them safe.
The Council is a “controller” of the personal information you provide when enrolling for a
nursery or school, applying for an education service or participating in groups or activities
provided by Education and Families.
How do we share information?
We may share your information either through face to face discussions, over the telephone,
by text, letter or email.
Information we collect from you about you and your child
We may ask for the following information:
• yours and your child’s name, address, date of birth, gender and your family contact details
• information about medical conditions, additional support needs, religion, ethnicity and other
any information you may wish to provide about your family circumstances.
We require this information to ensure that children and young people are educated
appropriately, supported, and that we take account of their health and wellbeing. We will
also ask you to update this information when there are changes to your circumstances.
Why do we need this information?
• to keep children and young people safe and to provide appropriate pastoral care to support
health and wellbeing of children and young people

• to support pupil learning, improve outcomes and identify where additional support is
needed to help children and young people
• to support children and young people during transitions when moving on each year from
nursery to primary, primary to secondary and when they move or leave school
• to allow us to process Education Maintenance Allowance (EMA) applications
• to make appropriate transport arrangements for children and young people
• to process placing requests
• to improve the wellbeing of children, young people or families by requesting help from other
Council services or organisations
• to help us develop and improve education services provided for children and young people
• In accordance with our legitimate interests as an education authority we will also use your
information to create statistical reports.
Your rights
You have the right to access your personal information as well as the rights of rectification,
erasure, restriction and the right to object.
For information on these rights and how to exercise them or for information about how we
manage your personal information, you can get a copy of our full privacy notice from your
school.
Our full privacy notice will also provide information on how to make a complaint or to request
a paper copy of the privacy notice from the Data Protection Officer.
Data Protection Officer
Civic Centre,
Windmillhill Street,
Motherwell ML1 1AB
or by email to
AITeam@northlan.gov.uk

Appendix 5
Locality and Cluster Operating Model
1 Senior Education and Families Manager

North Locality

2 Education and Families Managers
6 Clusters
42 Establishments

4 Cluster Improvement and Integration Leads

Chryston

Cumbernauld

Greenfaulds

Kilsyth

Our Lady's

St. Maurice's

7
establishments

8
establishments

8
establishments

5
establishments

8
establishments

6
establishments

4 Education and Families Managers

10 clusters
81 Establishments

7 Cluster Improvement and Integration Leads

Central Locality

Airdrie

Bellshill

9
establishments

7
establishments

Brannock

5
establishments

Caldervale

Cardinal
Newman

Coatbridge

St. Ambrose

St. Andrew's

St. Margaret's

Taylor

8
establishments

6
establishments

13
establishments

6
establishments

10
establishments

11
establishments

6
establishments

1 Senior Education and Families Manager

South Locality

2 Education and Families Managers
7 clusters
46 Establsihments

4 Cluster Improvement and Integration Leads

Braidhurst

Calderhead

Clyde Valley

Coltness

Dalziel

Our Lady's

St. Aidan's

6
establishments

7
establishments

10
establishments

5
establishments

5
establishments

6
establishments

7
establishments

Appendix 6
Formula based allocation of ASNA Resource
Historically, ASNAs have been allocated by hours to schools in response to Head Teachers
highlighting the additional support needs of their pupils. This process led to:


A lack of consistency in how decisions are made with regards to the allocation of ASNAs
into schools
 A significant overspend in the ASNA staffing budget
The Formula
A formula has been developed based on school roll and FME that allows for the allocation of
ASNAs to clusters and into specialist provision in a fair, equitable and transparent manner.
A spreadsheet has been developed which shows how the formula works based on a budget
of £12.5m whilst holding £1m centrally for additionality based on emerging need. £0.5m is
being held back to support phasing arrangements to ensure no schools are in detriment in
year one.
Based on these figures, there can be an allocation within the ASN schools and LCSC units
using the ratio. There will be a universal offer of 1 ASNA per school with the additional
budget in each cluster available for further ASNAs.
The formula provides the allocation of ASNAs into ASN schools and units in line with ratios
which vary according to the school population i.e. whether Severe and Complex learning
needs, Moderate learning needs, sensory, autism or social and emotional needs. Costs per
school based on the school roll and ratio are factored in.
ASN schools and LCSC Units benefit from additionality, replacing 30 ASNAs from the
additional support needs schools with 30 Enhanced Support Assistants (ESAs) that can be
deployed into the locality as required thereby providing an outreach service with regards to
training of ASNAs and where necessary providing a service for children and young people
with complex medical needs who access their education in mainstream schools.
Additionality
It is proposed that clusters allocate their additional budget to schools to cover their ASNA
requirements. In working out requirements, Head Teachers should take into account
individual plans that are in place for pupils (GIRFMe and CSPs) and consider priority
curricular areas and times of day when additional ASNA support is required.
Clusters may be in a position to allocate ASNAs to meet requirement and maintain
additionality to meet unforeseen need.
A Core Group that consists of the Senior Education Manager, Depute Educational
Psychologist and 2 Head Teachers on rotation (Mainstream and ASN Head) meet monthly to
consider any additionality requests and access to the £1m contingency budget. This might
be in situations whereby a child / young person with significant needs relocates to reside in

North Lanarkshire, a child / young person becomes unwell or injured thereby requiring
significant additional support.

Phasing in New Arrangements
In year one and two, contingency measures will be deployed to ensure such changes to
arrangements are effectively managed.
It should be noted that in moving to a formula model which is more transparent for schools,
historic anomalies in funding will be resolved over time, with schools and clusters which
have been more or less generously funded coming into alignment over time.
In phasing in new arrangements, work will be done to ensure that as the formula allocations
model evolves, schools are able to move to the new model as easily as possible and do not
experience detriments in the short term. This is to enable there to be as much continuity of
provision as possible and to enable effective school and cluster planning arrangements.

Appendix 7 Report on the Preliminary Review of Classroom Assistants
Background
Recommendation Nine of the Additional Support Needs Review (2019) established
that ‘Cluster based ASN hubs will be created under the control of Head Teachers
with staffing and financial resources aligned to them as part of a managed process
that is contiguous with future budget setting. This will ensure that there is appropriate
resource deployed to meet needs’.
Following engagement with stakeholders, Education and Families senior officers
have modelled a proposal for Integrated Cluster Health and Wellbeing teams, which
will include specialist staff and partners from across services working in close
alignment: This model refers to a new Pupil Support Assistant post.
Currently schools are staffed with Additional Support Needs Assistants (ASNA) and
in primary schools there is additionality of 1fte Classroom Assistants (CA).
There is a historical overspend on the ASNA budget which is to be addressed by the
use of a formula (Appendix 6) to ensure fair and transparent allocation of ASNAs
across schools. The use of the formula also provides a mechanism to prevent further
unforeseen overspend. Additionally from the budget setting process in 2020,
Education and Families Officers were tasked to conduct a review of Classroom
Assistants and design a pupil support service by aligning the ASNA and CA post.
During April 2020 a preliminary review of the Classroom Assistant post was carried
out with particular focus on the opportunities and risks that arise from creating a new
Learning Assistant post (by aligning the CA and ASNA post).
This paper describes the opportunities and the risks of creating this new post.

The Review
A SWOT analysis that provided opportunity for an open and honest dialogue with
Primary HTs, SAC leads and Education and Families senior officers has occurred.
The outcome of the process and discussion is provided in this paper to illustrate the
opportunities and risks associated with aligning the ASNA and CA post.

Key Findings from Analysis
1. Classroom Assistants provide support in the Primary Schools through:
 They support teaching and learning
 Establish relationships with the children that provide a different adult to
support a range of health and well- being needs.
 Carrying out a variety of ad-hoc duties around the school including Breakfast
Clubs
2. Currently 1fte CA is a universal offer regardless of school role therefore there is no
equity.
3. There is a lack of clarity of the CA job description and there is overlap between the
ASNAs and the CA roles

4. A new Pupil Support Assistant role could be renamed: Learning Assistant to put
focus on supporting learning
5. Whilst working in a cluster provides opportunities, there are reasons to ensure that
staff in Pupil Support Roles are stable and consistent in schools and not peripatetic
across the cluster:
 CAs / ASNAs form relationships with children and then routine is particularly
required for those children that rely on this level of support
 CAs know the teaching and learning groups they are working with
 CAs know the school routine
 There needs to be no wasted time through unnecessary travel
 Many CAs have been working in the school because it is local and they may
not have cars to travel to other sites
6. CA (and ASNA) contracts tend to be temporary causing issues around recruitment
and retention.
7. An aligned role of CA and ASNA would be conducive to building a more inclusive
environment.
8. A new post would provide an opportunity to ensure all staff receive equal and
adequate training to help create a more consistent level of support across the
primary estate, this could include: Solihull, Nurture Principles and specific medical
training.
9. The new post could provide opportunity for additional hours from the current 25 hours
so that post holders could contribute to planning and after school activities.
10. If the new post was operating within the new cluster operating model, this would
allow post holders to share experience, knowledge and provide a mentoring support
to new recruits.

Key Recommendations
1. A new post of Learning Assistant with a clear job description aligning the CA and
ASNA role would benefit the school to provide inclusive and consistent support for
pupils, as part of a wider Pupil Support Service
2. 1 fte consistency in each school as minimum universal offer, with additionality for
larger schools
3. Cluster working to be planned to avoid sudden changes of personnel in schools
4. Mandatory training programme
5. Permanent posts with hours above 25 hours

